The Herbarium
WBN United Artists are delighted to announce a call for participation for World Book Night
2021.
“With freedom, books, flowers, and the moon, who could not be happy?”
Oscar Wilde
Please read a poem, book or text about flowers, or a book that mentions flowers, has a title
with flowers…etc. Or invent a book about flowers. Make a note of the book/publication: title,
author, publisher, date.
Then create a flower - paper, fabric, collage, drawn, printed, or photographic (2D or 3D max
size 8 x 8 x 2 cm) to send for an exhibition and exchange for World Book Night 23/04/21
and help us create a bibliography of flowers.
Please - add a loop or a means for us being able to pin it to / hang it on the wall.
Please - no organic materials, petals, twigs etc. as these will be impounded / destroyed by
customs when sending to us or abroad in the exchange.
When you post your flower, please:
1. Include your name in the package.
2. Email your name, postal address, title of artwork if applicable, and book/publication
information to wbn2021flowers@gmail.com
3.

Please put the info in the following order for the collective bibliography: title, author,
publisher, date. For example: The Day of the Triffids, John Wyndham, Fawcett
Publications, 1951.

Post your flower (include your name in the package) to:
P.O. Box 4271
Devizes
Wiltshire
SN10 9EB
United Kingdom
Deadline for receipt is 15th March 2021.

We’ll have:
An exhibition at Bower Ashton Library World Book Night from 20th April - 30 June 2021
A World Book Night reveal of the keepsake edition on the evening of 23rd April 2021
Then we’ll post you someone else’s flower with the project keepsake in July 2021
After the year that was 2020, let’s spread some happiness in 2021.

